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Ease back-to-school jitters uith the right words. By L sA EVANS
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Stick to the script

Ernotior-rs run l-righ fbr both p;rlent irnd
:hild on thc flrst cl:rr of school. While
r ou mar. f'ee1 nostalgic n':rtchirrg \.our
little one strap on his b:rchpacl<, rrou'r'e

.lso crcitcd ltbou t Iti. strtIl ir rg r ilerr
:urcl impoltant 1if'e p1-rasc. C1-ri1dren,

.oo, car-l feel irnxior-rs abor-Lt entering a

:relv enr,lronrlent. Youl parting u,ords
:irn make the start of school a srlooth
.radition or a complete disaster.

DON'TSAY: DON'TWORRY
\lthougl-r -vour first instir-rct rnay be

,o re:lssure 1,oLLr chilcl at the tr-rcntion
,ler,.er1, le:rr, Sar:rh Ch:-rna Radcliffc,

Toronto psl,shologist ancl author of
Thc Fcur Fir, savs dismissir-rg emotions
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le:.n,es the child stuck r,r,ith tl-rcir f'ears.

DO SAY: I KNOW YOU'RE SCARED AND
THAT'SOK

Acknou.ledge the emotion bv repeating
it, :rssuring them that it's a normal
fcclir-rg ancl that it u.orr't last forerrer.

This cnn allorv ner\rous children to
process their fears fnster.

DON'T SAY: l'LL STAY AS LONG AS YOU

WANT

Jennif'er Blou,n, kinderg:rrtcn teacher
at Toroi-tto's Silr,erthorn Communit\r
School, says letting vour chi1c1 thinlr

5,or-r'11 st:r], or-r11. prolongs thc inevit:rb1e
separation. "There's ;r transference of

u.ho therr turn to fbr their needs and
comfort ar-rd tI-rat doesn't happen if mom
and clad are sti1l tl-rere," sal,s Jennifer.

DOSAY: l'MGOING HOMEAND l'LL
MEETYOU OUTSIDEAT 3:30
Simpl1, sa1.ing "I'rn le:rvir-rg" c;I1r \\rorsen
separation anxiety Sarah recomrnerrcls

talhing about u,l-rat.vou're going to do
u,hile yor-rr child is at school. "Knou.ing
your activities helps ground thenr and
al1ou,s them to sti11 feel connected to

],ou," she says. Pointing out a tree or a
fence post r,r,here vou'11 be r,r,aiting fbr
them at the end of the dav can also hclp
to c:rln-r t1-reir anriety irnd gir.es finalitv
to the da1,.

DON'TSAY: IMISSEDYOU
"In man1, c3s3s, the first separ:rtion can

be harder on the parent than the chi1d,"

sa1,s S:rrah. Er.en if t or-r did miss Jrour
child, sharir-rg hou, sad the separation
macle 1,611 feel u.ill blrden r,o1r child
rvith guilt and rnirkes it more dilficrr1t to
enjov scl-roo1.

DO SAY: TELL ME ABOUTYOUR DAY

Crcating:r ritual to sh:u'e stories about
yoLLr clay can m:rl<e going to school seem
fun and excitir-rg.

DON,T SAY: WHY ARE YOU STILL UPSET?

Dor'r rr o|r'5 thrl sorrretlring i- \r l nni'
u,ith 5,otrr child if thev ta1<e longer than
others to adjust. Brou.n savs it isn't
u11co1'nmo1r for kicls to take a rncinth or
tu,o to get orrer sep:rrntion anrietlr If
vour child is stiil strLrggiing:rfter tw,o

months, it mar. be time to gct somc
professior;rl help.

DO SAY: I KNOW THIS HAS BEEN

DIFFICULI, BUT ITWILL BE OK
Ta1l<ing about school in ir lrositirre u,a1.

ancl reinfbrcir.rg the iclea that school is
in-rportant and fun car-r 1'relp ease the
transition. "Ther,'r,e got:r lot of school
ahcacl of them so rrou u,ant tl-rose initial
l.ears to bc positive," sa].s Jennifer. O

Get more back-to-school tips and
trickS at Parentscanada.com,/backtoschool.

The start of school
is bound to
cause butterflies
to swirl ,; :' ,

tummy', . :.r
parent :'i .' ', :,

Physicai iso-ri-;-'.
to anticipatory
anxiety are
normal, says
psychologist Sarah
Chana Radcliffe.
If anxiety persists,
consider these
natural remedies in
consultation with
your healthcare
provider.

Chamomile Tea
This child{riendly
herbal beverage can
be sipped before
bed to help calm
mild nervousness.

Yoga
Children can benefit
from yoga because it
helps them practise
relaxation techniques
such as breathing
and meditation,
which come in handy
in anxious situations
or at bedtime.

Muscle
Relaxation
Lay with your child
at bedtime wiht the
lights out and do a

toe-to-head muscle
stretch and release.
Start with wiggling
the toes and work
your way up to the
head, joint by joint.

A hot bath
Another great way
to ease nerves and
promote sleep is
a long, warm bath
before bed. Fingers
may look like raisins,
but a good soak
can help your child
prepare for sleep.

Still sleepless?
Speak to your
child's healthcare
provider about
other treatment
alternatives.t_
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